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> News Summary. >
h£d ^I‘?cld*>”ntllfcjïîul3t. churdh The Queen hM revived the BenMy^ol 
parlors on 4th Inst. A special request Dorchester, «totality the heron» on the 
from New Mery lend cam. before the wife of Gesrerel Lier Oristou, daughter of 
board, end it was resolved that our general the late Baron Dorcheeter, and her male 
missionary, Bro. Patterson, be sent there heirs.

і possible. A grant оІ $ioo was At Fredericton Wednesday lightning 
given to the Tobique field. The reports struck the Howard Crangle building, the 
of work done here during the last year city Hall and the fence surrounding the 
are most encouraging. Letters and reports offices' quarters, but little damage was 
were read from Bros. M. P. King, J. w. S. done.
Young. W. E. arpenter, I N. Thorne Fml vsnwsrt. son of W H. Vnnwnrt, of 
and the colporteur, Bro. D. A. В ran scorn be. p^dencton. was kicked by a horse on the 
The colporteur's report was presented by fingers of his right hand Wednesday after- 
Bro. Nobles. The receipts from sales *n ^ „^s of two of the middle 
amounted to #88.54 ; grants given І2.49 : 
expenses, #7.00. The board is hopeful of
making this branch of our work still more __- , __r.—- i_ ,
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finger, hud to be amputated.
The Bank of Britiah Columbia ha. invited Vo

TheBathurst and Andover, in the former of 
which there are ——i-i— Dcr ®enl-
evangelistic wor
time ample work for two general mis- nominated tion. ting 
sionaries in the varions unoccupied field», contest the seat agal 
Pressing appeals also came to us from tary Cameron in the comme general eiec- 
many of the weak churches for needed tion. A dose contest is predicted, 
help, but we have to content ourselves Moncton’s gold-seekers, J.H. Dunlap, 
with using the means at our disposal, Capt. Dernier and S. W. Palmer, who left 
and helping only thoee whose necessities about fifteen months ago to seek for gold 
seem greatest. Brethren of the churches, in the Alaskan territory' are on their way 

: your generous support. May 
eel that we have the sympathies

indications for Of South Winning
iminated Hon. Hush John McDonald to

promising indicationi for
__________ ___ fc. There is at the present
time ample work for two general mis- nominated Hon. Hush John Me
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97 King St.
59 Charlotte St. 
6 S. Market St.
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Dykeman’s] \Three
Entranceswe want

we ever feel that we have the sympeth 
and prayers of our people with us in this 
all important service.

home, unsuccessful.
Mrs. Mary Wright Sewall, president of 

the United States Council of the Women's
._____ __ , International Congres», has been elected to

W. E. MclNTYRK, Sec y. succeed the Countess of Aberdeen as presi-
* * * , dent of. the congress, which will hold its

Church Organized. next meeting in Berlin.
By invitation a council met at Bedford, Crop reports from Manitoba railway 

N. S„ to ndvireth. BuptiM brethren there
-loth, wisdom of organising tbemrelve. ЕіеЗЖ to* y«u° The con-
into a church. Six ordained ministers and ditioni for rapid growth are all that could 

* g number of laymen including four deacons be desired ana prospects are bright, 
composed the council. Rev. Dr. Saunders Former King Milan, lathe* of Kins
was appointed chairman, S. C. Freeman Alexander of Servis, narrowly escaoed was appointee сааігшжи о ч.. at Belgrade on Thursday,
secretary. One of the brethren made a ^
statement as to their reason for calling the He fired four revolver shots, one of which 
council. When it was learned that

Sommer is Coming!
You will soon need that new Pique Dress or Crash Skirt, or muslin suit 
that von intend buying, so send along for the samples now while >he stock 
is unbroken and you are sure to get the prettiest patterns.

tary, biCRASH LINENS from 13 to 27c. per yard. Our Crash linen, one yard 
wide is already skrunk. It is the best thing for summer skirts that you The couhpy. Economical, Stylish and Pretty.

be triad
bothjSis under arrest. The

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

St. John, N B.
which c 
of the o 
Powers, 
•hare of

the slightly graced Hie Majesty. King 
Baptists h*d carried on.S. 8. for wen- wu «lightly wounded in the beck, 
teen yenr. end now -umbered thirty, thnt
. weekly preyer meeting hud been held, ordetly Joüuci betore thï Muet in- 
that a Woman's Missionary Aid Society veetigating committee at its sessions of 

b had been in operation for several years, June a, at New York, was on Wednesday 
tbet one pereonhed turned from CUhollc- QkSuttZàSSi; püd tiSfiï
ism and we, waiting to unite with them, ander 1Dd иМ he u, to
that a commodious building known as appeal the
Temperance Hall bad been secured, that a severe electric storm passed over 
they were situated in a village with great Queens County, P. В. I , Wednesday. A 
probubilltics of growth, then, slrbottgh «» of Tb«n« Corky, Vintage Green, 
*V . . Л. . . . 1 sitting In the door of his stable, was
there were to be but sis charter members „Де) „„conscious tor over su bout. A 
it seemed advisable to encourage them in hsrn belonging to James McAdams, Me 
every way. A deacon, a clerk, and a Verd, was burned to the ground, together 
treasurer were appointed, and to this little with s threshing mill, cleaner, and a new 
church, small in number, but great with self-binder, 
opportunities and possibilities was given 
the name, Bedford Baptist church. Ar 
rangements were made by Halifax District
committer «о give thro Punching -Trices J,, M S/Â-Mt rree 
twice s mouth. Hearty indeed mere the lbe AfSkeoder l«der. hu been
SxxL’idle" 01 ^ practically concluded. It U believed thnt
benrtfelt preyere end solemn advice Used gj fna&K proporels have been accepted

‘-d that peroe wlllbe preearvod.Every part of the service was of a very —. . .. . ■
deeply reirttosl nature end bA‘Tbe” ,H111’ OmrloUe, Wednendny, 

contained s bleeWhg f« aU. The earnest «betan» «if Jam* Rose wee bunted end 
end impressive sermon preached by Dr. hi. house daubed. A cat roast th. lamp 

<S Kropton reached the heart, of tho* «t which_MtS. Roto w« hretiug curling 
present snd cured thro to throb with . “0“*;Jrh' • .1' V*
Seeper devotibu. The meeting dosed and anima!, after setting fire to Mr.
the members of the council repented to Roefe drew rmn Into the bernend ignited 
their reepective labors, thenkful that unto th‘h*J Tb»6” ~ la”rwl ,or *»”• 
them had been given the privilege of end its contente for $150.

A fatal poisoning accident is reported 
from Gibaon. James Boyne, formerly of 
St. John, died st his home at Gibeon on 
Tuesday. The undertaker had left a bottle 
of embalming fluid at the boose and
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The special conference between Presj 
dent Kruger, the members of the cabinet, 
Fischer, a member of the executive coun- 

Free State, and Hoff-
MoThe Celebrated Ml earn* Bicycle*

Are unequalled in atyle and finish. Their changes.and 
improvements are numerous. They excel in durability» 
lightness and speed. Address for all information senti me 
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FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
FOSTER’S CORNER,

SOLE AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B.

40 and 44 King Street.

ФФФФФФФФФФФФФФ
BE SURE

participating in so important an under
taking. S. C. Freeman.

* * *
The Transvaal Volksraad sat in secret

.roion on Thursday. It is underetood deceued., ^oungret child. . boy «me end

prior to 1890, and to other сім*, of iMUntly „,,ь lp».m,, A doctor
rewdntt. within seven yrers. Severe! m 1шптопе4 ami ^th him
British officer, have been ordered to pro b„t despi,e hil tflortl tb„
ceetl to South Africa to organiie the ги;ід аімі 
residents, as well as the police snd local 
forces, at various points Ob' the frontier.

BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices ap<l terms 
slightly used Karn Pianos and Organs.

BE SUkH and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large snd increasing stock of slightly 

used Karn Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS. .
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* * *
101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

.1» Personal J*
. . j " Rev. Charles Henderson having takenTheological Institution pastoral charge of the St. Francis field 

NEWTON CENTRE, MASS. wishes his correspondents to note that his
A PulfCourer of Instruction. add «* 4 now1.C®”noî*' N* B*. M/- Hend-
An Attractive and Healthful Location. creon w r*^tba,t be £?8 *■ V”y
A Large and Well-Equipped Library. ^rm .rec*P^°” fro4 hia,old fr??°da inft 

Theintertorof Far well Hall wholly rebuilt Pranas, both French and English, and is 
In best modern style, students* rooms heated encourged to hope for the Divine blessing 
and lurntshed. Tuition tree. Next year begins «non his labors Wsdnssdsy, Bent. «. Kotrsnoe eismtoMlon aP°n 1*Donl' 
at 8 a. m.. in Colby Hall.

For further Information addreess
ALVAH HOVKY.

ФФФФФФФФФФФ
To any Reader

“ Ad.” who 
would say—Ho sure a 
we sell the best organ 
reasonable terms, aa 
can teetlly.

Catalogue sent free on application.

JAS. A. GATES 6k Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.
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Intends buying an Organ we 
nd write us. why? Because 
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Rev. J. A. Gordon, of the Main Street 

church, St. John, has accepted a call to 
the pastorate of the First Baptist church, 

Г Montreal, and will cloee his labors here
Wr4ns with — *4ngu»% FOUNTAIN PKN and HOLDlR-/mnk'v the last of this month. This

га-аЄгЯВЬКІЇ1В.*Є^Кй »,nt will be beard with deep regret not
only by the Baptist people of St. John hot 

F?"—*йГ*-denomination generally in t 
«m»-*- &жіволо-» (Mena»uinpy^s.^ Provinces, for Mr, Gordon is recognize
1 of oar ,?гопле* ™*" ‘"л M* ~"'L
130 zzrZ-tt?: гі5Т_Г2с.'‘^Г-Пгї,«» «m*ÎÛfmoi4st music a., imbJTC* churches wtieh he has

1 on the most 
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Clothes Pride.
Ycx/n be proud of your clothes If tiny am 

washed with SURPRISE Soap.
They'll be perfectly скап, dainty*—

free from streak, spot or odor.
No scalding, boiling, or hard rubbing either.
Only 5 cents for a large cake that will do 

better work and more ol it than any other soap.

“SURPRISE”
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